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II. Branson two-stor- y dwelling and store, f "J, Two wooden and one brick building srwned rtay vry woll way) folly or the Observer "Iffi OUR PATRONS.--If- . ill ue seen bJwj&hniihtipiZ
No naa V, clievo that the democrat ic par. ra an' (rinl8 gJ. . .t iomon gllUdi ut(ntrUd a,our d

trto sink uhe inanufactuHr
are the !. of a bale by thuse who buv bt bttSe; jajten.j,, ,1)d eJ 4,, inowjb;h-sb6- w

oos Ifund fumilv every k trfdneissma? !)essuied?K'-- v
that Iu 'we t era emorr t ,.; wirh rrtelnl heart:

The. futlowinjr sirth man bijni i County
itilLricnvcae-tlie r c nt Setibn of

S.V. Hit!, .d Chatham O. Brwoof '

deil , L.eivis K; Kmr. --T.Stttnj son. Uot.'8"ii''.: :

Superior Cour' Hv.rnt. g r V "
;,-- . .r:-';;- ' ; r , ; ".'?-i&.Si&-

' I ber y.iA eii a K

great fit it t Qoebec?l K'
Cettadtfin m;mrn8S amount f property losf;! ';'
aarf t t$ MidlOO lives loL''' yy-:7'f::'i- '

;J Wv vail the tttertiiou of our readers of ;A:C -

ication from ( w? auuei fcr;rdthoughihe
author Ibruubed his.' 4iatn, . au .nre" not ac- - ;
qtratnted with him,)mjvlel watgVK He iheu'jf- -

.

tiotil. Dockury tn no- - ntriuus ligbf. . 1"
Persons indebted to the r -

Sn!cTiter ou il eoQfer af,i ecia! favor. bv "e'nni tinai'W't
thur Immsdialely; H-- k rcOnt ealaou'iy, h boj jy

"

wiii la aut'-i-c jenfind uciaieut.
B.. VV. UARDIE.

yrj
AlAHltliSI).

if

In Fyr-UviU-c, on Tiuirsdaveveaina the 11 ir.st,'.' "' -

Mr VVui. Qveruy, to Mis Isabella" Q. Vwcher, lt- - V'
Fafett'-vtlbi- . The happy couple did rt icrzt:':J'z-th-
Printer in tbtir.joys. Ila hop' Providi-uce- -

will! th.u. . " .J1. ever forget , :

lo Iloinson couuiT, on the 5th pf., byThemae
Nnrmcfit, LUsq., Mr Jrim- - Mercer to he rx tu.

tifo! Miss Kit-ec- ileirau. --

In G tilford county, "of ryeir elf, on the 5tli ult. . - .

Jhi Painty, iu the GOth ynr ct'bis 'age. -. - " ; r--

In Gilf;..rd county, May 27th, 'after n Illness I :

hour?. Coh. Wiliiam D"k, .fi(d i but 76, :

Tae dectas-i- i hati for many years r pr'antcd tlua
county ir tha LegielatUie, sud wee one of its heft
citoe if. '

At h? roi :,iej of her sen, iu Stanlv county Msr "V

Mary C'Utop, ri hci of the cto Jota Crump, e&ed".
abt ut IQD yearp. :v-- . 'i--

' -

1 her? huitdretls of democratic mHHtifjc- -
lu,erV Dobbin expressly lepudiatt--d this
idea,6y expliciily stating that while he hod
not ti(. renwtet ide of injijiinc the ma no-faclo--

ir.lerefO, ho was for placioff all the
great interests of the ronnlry on the m
immijj; u.ji ;ste:rng and petting one ot the
the eipense of the resl, as must always be the
case:

lie Obsprv-- r j iiiwb'r n ntpil inulatio if
he s'ppnses that " neaiTy

--
one-b:df of all the

votes i the South " are in favor of what he
radsa proactive? taMfT. V cannot see
that ie has any iiutho'iiy or ground for savin
6'.lre.pt ,hal he ha:4 probably himself to
tjehtte it true, merely foni habit ; being him- -
sell :iinai)t!i;icriirrr Atcti ,t,.npra!k- - h-.- l .ilmOt.
theiilelves.il think t'aw.pibly of whutbeuerits
thciKeh-c- , !clthHiiih it injures others.

I twe are any judge, Mr Observer has ex.
per yd hi- - .twoaiul a. half columns of weak
armnent u, very little put pose.To Observer says ihat some of Mr L)ob-biujpers- on;

jiud piditical friends in this
tuwi'a-- e in i.vor of a protective tariff. '."'. This
we jlo l. tie quibble of tin:. Observer.
Lifctjs k i4 what you mean by "a p o!ec-tiveiiifi"- ."

If it is 5tirh a tariff as the i of
'd-3,V- o art; nil in fovor of it ; tut if it is the
hiariffof '42, ve defy you to name the po-liti- ul

fiietid of Sir Dobbin why is in ftvor of
it. Come, lef ho particular, and not deal in
aetttaliiies. Wo ie(y you i, nam the dem-ocr- r!

in Fayetleville who is lit fa of the
pteiit tariff We tielievo we &u in as full
Mtir)nuin with them as yon are, and we do
liot.iiow of stu b a one.

'lie Ohsecver tries to roiitroven Mr Dob-biujasse-tii-

that wo ..export more cotton
uowthati we did before the. ei lt'in factories
In cine so numerous; and '.IvjI ronsiquently
tho htg eiy of a homo nta ket is oil fudge.
Wetppeal to the titues t support Mr Dob-bii- ij

l he Aiiieiicau Aiuiauac for 1815, j;ives
the uhto of the annual expott of cotton fruni
thefnited States, from h year 82l to 1842
irji-jsiv- and in 1S21 there was exported
$'2tl57,4S4 worth. At this time, of course,
the! wero comparatively bnt few cotton fac-tor- k

ibthe Lfnitwd States. Ibis expoit in-etes-
ed

ut.til in 1S3G it rose to 71,234,925
web. . It then declined until 1842 (when
ihujactoiies had incieascd to near their

were expoi ted 847,594,40 i
wrb, rnoro that) double, it will bo perceived,
ijjjjt.was iu 1821. This decrease of ex-

po rrrTM'-'el"'''- !, too, was not iu
774 but innri'rv. Qucrv
miet was buili up as the Observer contend-- ,
ail is of so much impoitanr-- e to the planter,
htf is it th;it thepice of his cotton has de- -
I Hl( Ofie-O.i:- ! cir n.on. ' I It.. K,,r,.., ..... . lt
4l.roilrotfinjj over-productio- must have

, j,jlre(, niin . jjj, j, ? s hat h shewJi
j t w W.lher the demaud is at home r abroad,

,i th ; : .u
1

i t;5f ,u ,llllg a, the j,, ho,(l uf
t vi, ly.i.i,:., o,i:ih.l r,ot,r 1 ..

,,i;rt. v lh.,...... , u.,i,t . r ..:,....vj iiwiihi illl
,.ftlifuthira!...... . r.or.",!o . IV., C.l.. . 1. .

j
. w u.ir- - jjii ueii uim

a;)' body will believe so, even though ihu Ob- -

rfver say it.
I Jtf will hre close for lh nnnson nut rin
swer tho balance of his otijeciious tu ucceeu- -

iu" numbers.

New O. leans, June 3.
MEXICO.

1 he D'i'ih firiiito Kurydice arrived off the
bar at the i.li?.H on Saturday, and she is
now yiur at atichor there. Otte or two gen-
tlemen who eamo iu this ship from Vera Cruz,
and sevetal of her officers, rived in town

fcsterday try the tow-tju- it Star. We have
been ,uru.hed with a few items of in formation
f '" Vera Cruz ifa d ue as iatens the22dult

N attempts ure toyde in Mexico to disijuise
tho deep and active interest which Great
Biitain t;ikes in every thin; calculated to pre-
vent the effectuation f the annexation mea.
sme. It is said that to accomplish her ends
she offers to pay the debts of Texas, und to
assume from Mexico teu miliions of her Eng-
lish bonds, g!iaran'eeiuj independence to the
one and security from the inroads of the V.
States to iho other.

Governor Sh;snnon airived a few days pre-
vious to the mailing of tho. Eurydice, at Vrera

Cruz, ami would leave in a short lime for the
United Mte.tf.

Pu'vflto letters received, state it as a matter
of rilrmut cettaiuty, thot before long the Mex-
ican government will declare war again-tth- e

United States. We have seen some of these
lettep, Hud taey all go to confirm the state-
ment-! 1o this effect.; So ho-til- o to this coun-tt- y

aud to Texas is the tone of public senti-
ment hi Mcxieo, that it is generally believed
the government must either go to war, or suf- -

fer an oyeithrow by a i,e,v revolution. Iu
. .. .. . .. ..t r r ar :. :i !..i J 1 .u

misposiore o. auo ,1 w... p,oua.,.y ;,u-- p u.e
altermnive involving least peril to its mem
hrs. trusting to the ch utces which the future
,na' ,,fford " sve 'he republic fro,,, the con- -

From one of the letters referred to, d.ued Vera
Cruz. M;tv 22, we have been kindly permitted
to make iht following extract:

'
NORTH-CARQLINIA- N. W;

TtVmt" H2SaMW Proprietor.

Saturday MornluRJune 1 4, 1

candidates;V T - FOR CONGRESS :

nVmoeraiic Republican . Whig Ticket.
- - 'Ticket. - ;-- -

2 No opposition, I'hos. L. Clingman,
2d Charles Fisher. Danl. M. Barringer,
3 J David S. Re id, A. B. McMillan,

",
-- .

"
. . " I Jonathan Worth,

i.lh No 0?P0,,,IOD' Alfred Dookery,
is

oth Jas C. Dobbin, No opposition,
5:h das. J. McKy, Thus. D. Meates,
7ih J.-R- . J. Daniel, No opprMtton,
Sm Jarans --S. Cl.irk, .Richard S. Douneil,
'sib Aa Bijiy , Dayid Outlaw.

RUINOUS FIRE7
Ail awful calamity h is befallen our towu 1

VyV b vjj bce.u desolated by" Chat - dreadful

:scuurgo which seems ibis year to have been

Jul loosa upon cities' and towns indiscrimi-- .
nab-ly- . Fiend id human shape iufert every

pan of sUelaad, blighting-
- hi no hour, with the

I

midnight torch, the fruits of years Jt" htbor
j

iuvolvR'g in oce cornnrioii end ui;distingu;h-W- d

rtit.jtha riche oflho-- pro?prou-
- ond ths

pittance f the poor. ,

Oa Kridiiy ."tnurutiJi;, about h.tlf-- p isf 2, n

lu yas discovered in a warehouse bach nf a

toro oa Hay street,' nb:jt:t 300 feet from "the j

TV.vi.ti tiriit,-- t i it thr !'.sVtrl lit' intiiriftS. I

I
I h. extreme dro-.h- t had mad-- every thing
that was combustible as dry as tinder, and at- -

most asquu'k a prey to the devouring
It spread rapidly ip IJ.iy street till it rear bed
ihe new brirk stoio id" Jihti Wadd4'd, Jr., o- -

cupied by Henry' Lilly,' which was saved, and

!oppod the fire iu that diiecttoi;. - Down Hay
t.'iee't it swept every Thiug Ut the corner of
Market Squaie, thsiK-- o (lu.vu lyreeu street to
Uccle's Rrtdge, except, irlrs. Perry's dwelling
'put at the Iiidgd; passing round loo crrr!er

T Green t'!eet, "51 dwelling
and several lare brick and fiumib was chouses '

erc destroyed. From a little whete I

ihe'Hre broke out, it crossed! lay s'teel atthrco
. . . . .. .i j-

- i : i r t r T :!
p C2S ; ijr-r.- to we oi ; ;i mores oi . jiioy ,

jiul J. D. Stas.r,' nest t thy Lafaycttu'iioid,
f'll of the handsome-- d and in every respect
i)C-- ! IJotcIs iu ou;h,) and aain tu Me- -

:
building. Up tho strocf tho :r-- o was I

- .

stopped al.iu.dstroyUf? - outy. one omfding j

the Iiotel tho oe upied by J-h- n

Jr., and owned by tho Ktto of W. j

Whitehead. Down tiu 'street Ucuumed
every thiuii b tho m.itket Square, a'.id around
f jiiio-pi- e stiect to JL'taiddu! Alloy, dwn th e 4

.111 to DonatdsuU tiect ; acrs theAlley to
' 'ho varehoifio"s'.n nd stables on the South side,
'and was finally as rented at the Lafayette Ho - !.. j

A b'table.?,' which were saved by ptodigmus
cxettiou--- , ua-- .prevontod tho losd of

: uiriuy othur hjildiiigM. Tho Town House
- in" th-- ceu're of Market b'qti.ite, was saved al-u- utl

ugaiat h'Jpe ; ihe wind rose and blew

i.he fl irnes ag iin.t v., but o much df.oo'ed
jpou saving t, in stopping tha. fire,'t-hi- those

who had ial.3i po.t upon It fought on, though
, , . . , .. I,,..uimuun;,.,,.... y I

ed ih"ir e:ivits. I'jiigtue. Company tM". i utu
' nva'uabio service at this point. On the Ehs!
etdu oi Green aiid Gille.spie greets, ou vbi b
Cm wind the nost determined spirit was

... . i ... - .
a so tnauitc-teu- . auu taoua t:re w;w nccuent- - t

i . i .. ..'t .,..1 !

ho mastery. On the South Je ot Hay .street,
ie dwelling of IUs MaeRaesea., was saved j

:liu-i-fb- u tabacle, by the drtcrtntnatiott of
3 fee. person aided by Enjxtno .No. 2.

t nts-.nt- c w- -j o.v spa.4i3
tfc-ver- p!.tce:, atuoug others on the; roof of
--.he Church, but precaution war. !

'

riTi.irfi.rs to "n.-FVPo- Ts v tr, .

sion, except' where the hnntcdi.. contact
the fi.ihi.es rendered.it imp-Lssiulsf- .

This disaster i tint by nny ritea:is "so "es-e- ::

ivc cr.su g as tint which
"Vcf'-- I otfr io-.v-

n Oil the 20th of May 1631; hut
io neveVthcless'a ;reil cal.-i'mity-. It has de-

stroyed the best part of the portion
-- f ravfttevillc: the best building3 end the
lie st stocks of goods. It has travelled over
!.e EUinc froraid as that tire, esrept that it

utvjppe! short of a third of the space then de- -.

As t:ear as wc can count there
were Fifty-thre- e ftdnt tenements destroyed,
'of which tbotft half were handsome buil- -

ins,) besides the valuable ware-house- s Sic, '.

J

m the rear and ,. on the, back : ctreets. 'The
can scarcelv ha less than Three Hun - j

lred Thousand Dollars hut is estimated bv
Tiaay at 8400,000, of; xyhiclt from $U5,000
to 150,000 we reinsured-- :

? '
"

;.; : .

proceed to give a XUz of the sufferers,as accurately as the confusion .will admit of.
- .Vo, th Hide of Hay Street. : -

- James Kyle, large brick tore on Market
Square, with a heavy stock of good. Loss
$4S,0uU, insured for i5,uoa- - - ; -

Dodd;; larenSjy brick. front stoire

'
'.."' i

',;
"

','""'!V

and occupied by Drs B & B W Robinson as
oflices and .Drug Stores. Loss 4oC0 ; n- -

"
uredfr$i500. - - .

Two '
tory dwellinfr :.. owned lyM 1

Bingham, and occupied by herself and "A- - Al-de- n

as dwellings. Miss BV probably
8000; insured for 1000. Mr Alden lost

part of his furniture. '
" There are doubtless inaccuracies, and omis-sion- s

in the above sad catalogue. In tbp
haste tid confusion of its prepuratioii, it

could not be otherwise. It will, however,
give the best idea we are r'apnble of furnishing
of this disaster.

Itmnv not be amiss to add, that the spirit ol
our people, though hundded, u not broken by
this initjictioi!. Tbeioaea number ofcaej
in hih the losers ate not able Jo hear their
losses, and they w III have, v trust and
believe, tho sincere sympathy and porpt aid
of their neighbors.

No doubt seems to rest on the mind of
any one, that it was the art of an incetidiurv;
for a of whom tho tnouicipai author
ities wmI leave no eiftr: untried.

The fire ailir lo in to dfiy's paper is fu-tii-h- eo

by the Editor of ibe Observer, bo
fU'ilected the facts vtti!o we wete engaged iu

preparing to gel into operation; ;iud he gen-

erously wrote out tho article at onrrequet.
W iite grime arc yisl ab!' to bear ih losses t:;ey

have 8ii.-t- a ri'.-il- , tiifre .up others wl,o?e casi 6 c ill
for th-- b mpathy f their tr ends, auJ 5u:m- - wiio
have sw pt from ih m even their last Ttenrt lor
iisienaoe", and murt liave in;mc li.i!c reiie!'.

to "tiie patrWsITitiie
Payetteville Observer.

Thioooh th- - kind offer of the Bditor tf the
North Carolinian, I am euublsd to iiifonn the
public, that I h ive f iken o toneotent iu
thy upper end of the Pu-- t Office btiilding,
ILiy rtreyt, where i m;iy be found after to-d?- y

I havo prnpnred tt small Prev--s and a
fount of Typo ffofn the ilev. Mr Mclver,
with which ! hope to issoo o:nt? surt of a pa-

per oext week ; ;iitd as sown as po-sib- !e I ex-pe- el

to prof ur; a new Press and a sufiieieucy
oftype to bring out tto ,Obseiver" in its
uu;d form.

My Ios by iho eiaiuity, which has thus
befalleu tht-- town, is perhaps betvvi.'en 7 and
$8,000; of v.hich $1,250 was insured. The
lemainder is serious loss, under which, how- -

ever, I havo not the slightest idea ol" despond
ing; but luJend, (od wiliing, to rise from
theso ahes with new energy.

the of eten trifling amounts at
ueh u time as tho present. And ! would beg

leave to make Uk smne retnarii in repaid to
the many who havo b-- .t heavily by thiscrtlatu-ify- ,

a li.--t d wiv.ui will be furnished by the
Caruliuiiiti. If ever there was a timo when
momy would he par nul.nly acceptable to
every one tn I-- ayettoviHe, now emphatically
tlii.t !me.

i t. . i , - . .
- navtr Mtvau ny ooous ol aecouots , with

whim I w ,il be enabled to settle wh uu who
may wt,h to uvatl themr Ives ot the occasion,

4 fw ISooks, blank b.ioks. liuives, pen--- ,
wt,v..t k,.. ;.. ,t... t.-- i UtliCe

i l,uj!tjin'. E J U l'--
j FlidjTv mornio", June 13'ib45.
I .

SEGO.M) DiaTKICT. We o bv in

Mecklenbtng Jefi'ersoiiiau, that a Dem.'crutii
CouvcU'iou of Delegates fiom all the couniie(
coropositig tho Second District, except D.ivte
met nt Mr A. D. Ker's on the 31st u!t., an!

the lion. Chailes Fisher as th!

democratic candidate f"r that Distiict. Thei
was supposnd to be 200pei;;ons there. IIo
H. W. Conner was Chaiitnati. There vei
53 delegates. The vote for Mr Fisher w

unanimous. Tha strength of the vote ofeacj
county was nven according to tiio stretiiilh
tho ilemocracy iu Much county, thus : I vo!
for every 100 votes iu the county at tho la
Presidential cLctiou.

EIGHTH DISTRICT Mr Richal
j S. Douneil, of Newberu, his beun uoniiuJ
i ed as tho whig candidate, and Sir Toolo h

t witiiu.'a w u. Mr Douneil is said to be a sa

.

.biity f
politicul life.

,,,,,, ,,,, ,

j ha often aii! " wonders w til never cease',
and from bis Jatd paper, one miht to led n

soppose tha! he had some fears that his propl--
cy might prove not ttuo; for iva verily

that his l.t paper mig'u he classed vh

ono of tho wonders. His readers will o
doubt be agreeably surprised t iioii that te

ha made such a review and uotice of r

Pobbin and his speech here l ist Tuesday.iis
might have been expected from some pp-s- ,

but very unlike any thing they huve been in j

fie habit of seeing in thai p iper ou such oca- - j

sinu-,- . We give htm credit for u bright spt ;

bul al the sajno time, we ntut notice a feyf
his captious animadvetsions. Perhaps o
have been insti umental in producing sine
change iu his course; therefore we shall ay

nothing to give him a chance to retrogadc iu
his improvement. , ; .

We have, over aud again stated tbathe
democtatic party are not opposed to a TsufT,

if we understand tho meaning of words; we
have even gone so fir as to look back at --he
messages of our democratic. Presidents
ytveo extracts from tbem to that all wye
for proteetiug the manufaetures of the couury
to n teasouable und fair extent ; yet we ue
now gravely told by the sage editor of the Ob-

server, that ' Agriculture is, and fDitet Iog
continue lobe, the great interest in this coun-

try.
' But to make it the only interest, woiid

be fatal to its prosperity." Oue would hardy
suppose thnt an editor who is always ofaUie
about the ignorance' and "stupidity" bf
otners, would matte so sjnple a remark i but
it was made with the view of what he will
hardly accomplish) leading his readers to be-belie- ve

that the democratic party are favorable
to making - agticu'lure the only interest."'

Jboss 1500-- ' .JnUredTor .fiQOTlieieSwere I
occupied by Mr..Brwrn' s CJoarectionaf'
and dwelling. . Her Jos probaWy4i5iJO.

'

Insured tor 2000 ;"

Double tfnement;.otte ttory, owned by J.
Sa nil ford," not . iusured,, the stores were

occupied, the .firat by C. P- - Mallett and the
Rock fish. Company, at an office, books saved,
furniture only los.; the second by . Cilover,
jeweller and watchmaker, who lost 1500 to
2000 dollars, every thing be had, and along
with bis own, some; 100 'gold and silver
watcheiii hi hands for repajr; no insurance.
One story building owned by T. h Hyoart;
occupied by T. J. Johnson, as a shoe shop.
Double two story building, with warehouses,
owned by T. L. Hybart, occupied bv C B.
Mallett, whole loss iu yooda nor insured,

about $106; and by E- - St W. McLaniin,
whose loss is 8CO0, iasured for 2500. The
buildings worth 2510.

warehouses in re-ir- , belonged jointly to T. J.
Ciirti.5, and tue Estate of Whitehead, loss
50u0! Insured Ibr 2500- - They wrre oc-

cupied by E. Fuller, who lost 25C0, insured
for 1500. Nott &. Brigt;. 'los3 6U00, in-sur-

for 4CC0. And C Lutterloh, Iocs 2500.
Insured.

Double 2 story huildiug, owned by D. A-Ra-

o?;e occupied by It. W. Ilnrdie as a
Bookstore and liiulery, vuode loss is 20Q0,
all lie Isad- - No insurance. The' other oc- -

cupied by D. A. Ray St Co., whose loss is
7500, ot which 6o0u is covered by insurance.

2 story brick fr?nt building and warehouse
owned by W. II. Brntty, insured for 1000.
worth 15C0. Occupied by Jjs S.Grant,
whose loss is 3800. Insured for 2;JC0.

2 story bticli trout, owned ond iccupied by
K. J. Ilale os thy Ob.-iCfvc-r Piirttiojj; t Oi'-'-e

and RooSi' Store. Loss 7 or 8000, insured

'r 1230.
Laro double 2 story building, :ind wnre- -

h(t33. &owfleJ bv KUllo uf rhw. Fuller, low
ooqO, insured for 1000. Ocrimied-h- v S. W.
Tillinghast, whoso los is 7 or SCO'., uisu:ed
for o250.

2 story huild in wued by D. O'lfaruoti,
loss 600. Iitsured. Occupied by Di. Cam-
eron St. Mallett, who . hij-'- t 80'J iu mediciues
8ic. N;t histoid.

2 story boilding uwot-- 'find oc.cttpid by
Clash & McCal!uu) as n Tailor's ihoj. !,(!
500. Not insured.

South side cf Un'j Street.
'2 story ote and ao'ctKHi.--, ownf'd by

estato of Whili ijeisil. Los 1.5'JO. JS:j jn- -
sura tree. "'

Lifnyettts Hotel, hr, 0LCQQ. Insured
lor 7i0-J- . A Policy tor 7000 inrrre expired

'OH t 7th
rec-jiiti- v ithdr.iwLi It-,- ; A'tnr'.

The proprietor,-anion- to continue bis bu- -
siocs-- i witn thS jaty agents, was awjuin." thf
ostahii-ihniiu- tfa new Ageaey iu their hands.

chjofly by-T- J. Curtis.
i wo-stor- y 13 tick btore, owned i;v Estate

o-
- Nol j D S.IJr. L ajC0. In.

aursd .for 1200, occupied by d. D- - Starr, who
saved 350J worth of ?ood-t- , but iosf 6 or 10,
J00. Insured lor 8 .000. In tin ware-hous- e

were 140 bales ot cottar, heionjrin;' to J Vv .
Powell of Uoheson- - Fully insured for 30( 0.

i wo-stor- Brtck Store, ..owned ar. I ocow- -

pie i by E. J. Lilly. Lues 9 or Q0GO. ll-l- y

insured, haying Sivtrd 2 portion of hii
',

1 wo Dr .ci n tores 2 be' ongiu to
estate of JMcArn. And laror double brick
stores and dwelling- belonging to same es-

tate, with the remains of a heavy stock of
goods. L S3 30,000. insured 'for 15,010.
In one oftbe.su tenement Aiex'r Johnson jr.
had "ptst opened a stock of good?, cut in-

sured, ioss abn,t ( 00.

tenements, sior:es. Detonging to eotate ol
James Hooper. .Loss 5.0U0. Insured tor
3,000. Tbcv wf re occupied by A W
Steele, whose loss is 2 or 3,000, nearly cov-
ered by insurance by Stewart McGary,
hss 1500, insured by V. Krior, Io?p about
I0C0, insured for 600 by Patrick McDta- -

ijue, loss 2C00, inmtrei for iOOO.
n :,tit, tf0 .mx;A t., r--

IV nii.' ... i i" ,.rKit ...

ed, and by !W C. Blake. ho,, to, not
nJ-- '

?.I
. ,v4 '"

to Joseph Arey,
'

estdnding trom Market
Srmw ,3 o F"rauklin etrfet- - - sa probably
8.1.00, j:ot h:Bufed. Occupied by 1. C.
Thojupgnn, who loot 1000, insured for 1C00.
Ljb n C. La t ta, las.s srna !). John D- - Wil- -

liams, loss 5,C00, fully insured, baviag saved
much of his Mock. 4;18, Dodo', loss ,
no 'insurance. AtiJo-- s McKenzie, Robert

ooten, C. W. Andrews, Liebenstein Si
Brother, Nathan Sikea, MitchtdJ Ph'Hips,
all saved most of their effect.

Grem si reel.
Wm. Marh, bi ick boihiio, stock of good-i- ,

Jos about 200', insured for 1600."
Fia'e double totek store, 2 tiites, owned

by e.-ftt-e of John Keily, insured. Occupied,
tho by II. Lecle, uho lost goods to the
amount-o- 6'JOP, after saviu-j- j u portion of his

tO( !; ; i;isi:red f--r 4000. The other tcne-mcr- .t
-- cupied by John Urowtf, who lost per-

haps kalftfbis goods, to amouut of J 0 or 1200.
No insuniuctf.

Two s.toy,brick sto-- o owned by V. Mcfn- -
tvre. losi loOvA insnred for IU0J. Ureii.
jj by Va! McL. 3IcKay, whoso loss is

about 1500.;tiot insured.
Double two f.ory brick tore aud brick

seyfowned by John Huske. Loa
S5.000).irisiired for 4000. Occupied, one
by G..& il. McMillan, whoso loss is about
88,000, with only 2000 iotJrance. I he
other by J. Huske & Sou, who saved a con-

siderable p..!tion of their goods, but lost per-

haps $10,000, which i principally insured.
Two atmy brick store atid dwelling, with

brick outhouses, owned. by Hogh Campbell,
cost $4000 to build. No imorauce.t' Occu-

pied by S J H iusdale, as a Dru Sttre, who
loss i about 1800, iusuied for $850. -- ;" -

Two story brick store and dwelliu. owned
by Alex. Johnsc, lp2000. Occupied by

H Bayne as the Carolinian .riutin
Office below, and dwell ins above. Saved
U,;,M " n . materials, apd ; some furniture.

; I

as nuth fdt, and more," iban tho ioss of mitcli by
tliiifc wlm have vet vVe have saveu ;i.os.
of oar jrBting nalenats. Perhaps s.--v n: fire

loO-vr- t wouIj cover our loss 1:1 ih - Puitiojr Oinee,
ac'inivc of mucl) vaiuabie :iwt cv ih m-- 'I i.nl
lusioy, anJ pub!jj documents, winch wojnu tme
Lenof ineitfu-:lal- o adraatde to u? a. a po it real
Jouma.si. tJnt tho greater part of Our household
tujmtur.; was lost.

, Wow we to say to such of our ptfiii5 aa ';have not renmuerut d 8 tor some years, tiif if
they eve moeud to titlp us, now .s 0;c time tiiat it
wotthl be acceptable ; and we s'a!i exjit-c-

t ih.'iij ;

qs frjwJiria with whm w e have iicid w-- - k ly voa-vcrs- e,

ta come f.rtvard to our rei-f- , if tbey cati
iujivu tt vwri niciii m flu no. . And it a---

ef our irtends at u cistunce c;io relieve us bv the
payment ot a year or tw
wdl bave our warntat . 'ratituric. Art.t j nfei a?su'ed it" they cmhl but reflei.r hr.w
huia iiieonvtc'tctjce it wouIJ fo tr.oin and
'low erjdi it would bo'nuprecjite J by n, tiit?y0'J not; hcsituie. e cart" aUt ess theui
ii n laauae wtuc-- ati sp-'t!- to tieir sym-pa'i.i- es

tuore tffcctuaily. titan the faefs presence!
in to-dv- d pap.--r. Some uiight bem-fi- s by so-hc-i-

new bu'Jfcriber, w!:- wosij piy us in :eJ-van-

- , ,
We havo bubii dclav-- i f'v tfe ics? of fi!i::e ou-J- s

of o!r press, but tho purls re now replaced, ami j
we stialj issue our regular shout wecii!y, it" it be
fJOssltilt to .l'ltn.il nTirtr - i

f-
- -

O tr ofiic-- e is for ttie oresent at too Oi) 'Jo'irii.il
bfaiti!, wiiit li wt; ert; permitted to ocupy by ttc j

';'u"c5 Di jjtr j. ?eori;e isuepaiu, 01 1 ite unner.cu
of Mr !ob.'iinx who has Since returned,' and msg of
n.inimously consents tor iij to occupy it ntil wo
can rt t hjjc c!her suitable place; un I moto t'-h- n

at ot!;rs u iiousu and furniture f- -r our iumily.
May lie Jive a t'iuua:td years ar.d Ins sitadiw A
uov t be Ices t

we .viij u- - pe !h:.t wq have not aj.peakd 0 our
ftiecijs ot vaiu.

f Zf" The Itoolia of M.srs Dobbia & Sitepanl
art- - in Ibo tip stairs of the Printing Office, and thtycan be e !i iit-i- by thoe-- who have bae jue.-- with
them, disio rs thatttiy devote to bus.ro es. 48

'i'he paper for the last tour days have been
barren of news of any impottaucc.

" i'h'j Georijiu Constitutionalist," Ioiiji
cd with ability, honutly artd moderation, by
P.O. (Juieu, has changed hands, and tho prtJ
p-- will hereafter bu cnd;.c!v;l bv !r1r .faaica
Gatdner,

A ! lillniiK'lll. :!lllp! iniiO D'jrS
and customs tha Libetia.-.- . t I

he found ou tho fourth page
It is now stated in the oapeis that tbeie. wid

rot ho another race between Fashion and
Ptutonu this summer.

FOURTH OF JULY A portion of the
citizens met at the Town H;tl! on Saturday

JityjjjisJind organized by' calling 'he

U'l" "luslow, fc.q.,
7

to th Ciiair, and apj)ointing
Cameron Secretary.

Ou nifniou of Capt. Gee the following eo-tlem- en

were ..appointed Committoe of.-Ar-- i
i!gmeits :

.Military Comntiilee. Committee to pre, cure
- - Orator and Header.

-

Mijor Jno. H. Cook, Jno. D. Cameron,
C?ft. U. IL Bayne,-

- - Lt. Avon E Hall,
C;ipt. McKethlu, . Dr Jas. A- - Mr Rao,
Lt. Jo. S. Dunn, Jos. W. Evuus.

CommitteeJo vrpeure a sjtitsbt's buiUlin. I

Capt. Jas. R Gee, uaj- - Henry Mcleau r

Walter Draughon, Duucan MeLittritt. 'I
,

'Ihi meeting then adjourned v
Tha Union says that Mr WoudUtov woald I

not acte, t the .Mission to Eniibnd. I

COLONIZATION. The last African
Repository contiins a rn ii earnest appeal to
the chinches, th clergy, end all benevolent
societies, to do something Ibr colonization.
Tho editor is the Rev. Mr Gorley, o Presby-
terian tniu'ster, ,f fine talents profouud - ar-

gument, and great "zeal hi the cauig. "This
is the second timo recently that ho his tip.
pealed in the most tlitittg aud soul-reachin- g

,It is very Iron as Mr G. states, that if
every clergyman - would make but one effort
iu the year,- n a very moderate .calculation,
aud probably fir below the - truth, 27,000
might be obtained, and nobody would feel the
Joss .f it, yet thousands of tha col red racd
would be benefited ! ' - ' '

We fee! great interest in" the cause of col-ouiiati- on

: and wo never read tho iiiees!iurr I

r

and htghly gratifying :eM..iat from IJberia '

without being painfully reminded of the stupid
infatuation of the free CiJioed race iu this !

country, that chains them her laboring under I

disadvantnses which in Liberia would chance
j to ficedom in its widest eufe, equality, and
I in many ; iuslauees peace and power. - It is

.I - - ... - .
. uuaccoutitablo

.
"r'T.-"'"... 1' '

The Colonization iioeiety sent out three

expeditious, during th; past year to Lioetia,
oue with 92 emigrauts fiom New Orleans '

another fiom Norlolk ilh 5S, aud ti thbd
from Bahimtiic with 21 ; 'waking 171 erni

i p. - i
by eparaUog the two tace, but b tbe emt

gtaats whc iiavu been "kindly eut to a coun-

try which we may call their own,.hfie those
I gteat8t of blessings, libetty aud equality, aud
1 f . ir .. Ir ..l.l i. ihiaif nnr.tii

rejotto atiheso events? And is there any
man who is uuwiUiiig 10 c iiiriUuto a raite

to the uecomptUhnient of this good to his own

country, end to the "colored race ? - Tito So-- 1

ciety, whose benevolsnce has led them to un-

dertake thia oiK f charity, cannot , operate
without funds, and they look to tbe of the
white population ho tie to be benefitlcd by
the ternoval of the free colored, for. aid ; aud
we Jo iot - think; it should be refused, espe-

cially by the South. Will the Clergy not lis-

ten to the rail bf their brotbe'Mr Gurly, and
make an effo't

O

'

verv suo.dnlj, in urange coontjr, near ioapci
Hiihpn the Strt ultimo, Wr Themes Dmhat.

la Cdirceomb count v. on the Stb uft., Mr
Marllia Aioye, wtie of Gm Wyatt M9' - :i- -

.

In flai2tb, oa th I6ult John W. Cotton, 6g4 ,
33 years, " .'" -- j-; v"-- :

OOBHKSTtOX. It ppars that the

imiriAe published in thi paper Ust Saturday
between &Jr Tho, Evan and Mrs Margaret
McFariaud, at Lauiel Hill, did not tako pc.
Tho genu'emna who hudd iu the nofic wt
iiijpotfed tipou by fioino jerson,t Centre.'
We gave Mri M. hi name, and ihe did not
think ho Would havo giveu the notice un-

less he supposed it tine. . i ' :
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..tiv iote nr. v mistutvO. wcHnIti tnal.
In "u'l , TT,

I ij are ciuoti'd ...ur .
afl

.
"

tne prices 111 me 111 11 ni vfOtcn
produce iroia t'io country, at tne

sold wtiul't?ale froui the wsconi
dandy, Preach, gab 1 SO to i 0U

. d j Peaii, tj to' 7A- -

. do Applfe,
': ; 45 to CO.

Bacon, IL. "

TJ to 8
13 ww.ii, 97 to 6 '

Hulter, Ml ib I H

Bah- - rope, 7ito 81

Gffcf, - 8 to fi

Collin, 9 to 5i
Cotton" bugsttu, tU tu SO .
JoiteiT i, ri'-a"- a to iv

Cand!c., lo.,l.ar. Factory. ydo Spernj, 10
Copp?j , i : 3 to
Flaxseed,- - bush. rerov
E?athil'. ,lb vStoSt

4 75 to 5 35 ;

Cin, Holland, gl. I. 40 ro f 7S :

Hi los, green, lb " 4 to S
!o dr3. --

Iron,
10 to li-

ftSweden, ! a r, t C
, do xir wide, 6 t... H

do . Koheh, i tuft
Lime, freuh uaflacked, ' ' - a so
Lead, bar. to 6
Lard, .

' lb 7 to 7
MiickrroJ, No. 1. tbi. 7 f)to 7 ;.0

do. " 2. ' 10 00
do. " 3. 41 ' 8

gal 85 to 40
IMaiV, cut ' ib ft t 6i
Ota . - " bushel 30 to J ,

Oil, hneefd sal , 7ft to 80
Do. Tanners' bbt. 17 00 te 18 e
Powder, Dupont'a 6 00
llice. new crop,
Ity1:. boob

IS.
Rum, Jamairn, r 00'

do. St Croix,
do. N. G. . 5tf6u

ISuar, K.O. lb to
o. l'orto Hit. 0 tn 0

do. PtC.-cS-x, J9 IO I f
do. tivatma, r "12do. loujp ...... , - .

I Ws'lJvrp ji : vk S 00 to 2 15
do !fh. 60 to 66"

TaJlafr.0 bush --
' 40 lo 4ft

. fb - . 1 "TV-- .
MTC Pe' 'b .... 75 to I S ".

fobarco, tcaf , ,

Wheat, - " ' boh Tfl to 1st -
Whiskey , :

; 28 t 30 v"Wool, . ., 16 to 174
.WIno, Mafp, tweet, ... 1 . 1 - SOdo ' Madeira,' t 98 to 3 50 J

4o Port, " 50 to 2 00'
4-- 4 Shatag, Fy. msnalactiire, ydt an v, .....

30 inch, heavy yd. :61

Butter, I iMolaeaea.. . SO' I r1 toes --

Brandy,
a7w ax, Kufi'"lrvn. e

apple, 1 50
9 Hi a 3 50pr lb., ftJICoro 40 45Ftour.r'r bbl 4 CO

Lima, be t -- r S5
Ram, US. E. 80 iVrpMi,aiii .1.33

WILMINaTQ.1 MAftif irr T..... .W

J'

t
IIhose English wb j -- peak t the eontro- - . - .

, .i. it..:,.,i i:. ...tnt rinnil done ? not onlv to the otateaversv between Mexico at; tUU JUIIt'il OlillW
about Texas,.uever fail lo iuisoduce the ques-
tion of slavery, and regard its abolition in the
little republic as a consequence which" witi

speedily follow the determination" ou her patt
... :.. J.....n.l..rt lt.it fr. ivb.tt T iii
learn, I catim-- l think that any proportion a congenial cnumie y. vu -o-w- hieh

England makes, however icmpliug H aess. Where is the white fnan baf cauuot

j yrP'f,M dscTlasd .uii fetihsr since oar
repott. ze, nport-- d, Vriow. Soft, at62 -- 5, arid Virsm Dip at 2 43; Tar, : 49 1 ths ' -

r. T" "" : . . t--,

a7er LuftiWlu market. ,
Jlirere era nStaim inunike.'. t'.Corn 60 cents. . ., - - -

. . XVtoJaFS) 8 a S3 afinta. ' i- -
Uieo S fi per tiree '1 ' . f

bS L?S!S?il' 7 '845 --Th. .W, V .

ZVfZfl 1 ToJed a moment ,rv ac- - .

Ctn niarkrt, but price soon not - V
tth, nd ilwn UcaraeUteadr. Bir. rnsntsiod - 7ita pnee. but dacosrv mltv. Corn 48 c, Osts, d

" 'A
cts. Rai&sr a tgatino ofbesiners at rtwnt,';land pneea wishoat atlcvatie. - . ?

...
may be, can now defeat "annexation.

Ou Satuiday last our city e with ru-

mors ofa declatetiou of war by Mexico against
the United States. The report was founded 00
statements said to have been made by a bear-

er of despatches from the British Consul al
Neiv Orleans, to the British Midister at Wash-

ington, who' was travelling express."
Gteat anxiety was manifested by all for the

arrival of the Rait Road Vars vith the VVest-er- n

mail, to confirm the war report, if true.
Tbe mail carae,ud the whole story c.r war
vauisbed into thin air. We cannot perceive
any evidence that o declaration of war ou tbe

pat t of Mexico, i mote probable thanjsea
previously apparent. yharfetloji tOttrierv,

' ' titid clwel!ict and tock ofgoods. X.0S3 10,
' ;000t insured for f3,0u. "-.''.

rrsi nt i t
3

Ueejwas,':
- - M ,.o,.

Cofe,. i r ' ftfntassea, ,

Cettcm - " 4 1-- a - Kafls, r
Com, 4 a 50 Swiari --

,

'" Estate of Margaret Tearce, store buildi-

ng.-. Loss 500. .Not insured. This was
occupied;; by. Owen Houston, whose loss is

$600, "insured: :J -
"

. v

J.'M, Beasly, store ond stocn 01 deweiiry,
&c. mostly envedV Loss d70f ' V J Loss bettveen 3 and 400. No iasuance. I H n0! ,Tcrtb-- wbi.b to enlarge upon this (we

,- --' y. 'J' r- r'- - 'r ' ' - .A" - - . '" - .
-

".- - -- : , -

, f --

: 1 -- :- :j-- r --".r -

. , . 1-- ... t.. v - - -- ". ..'' - . - - . s. . , '. - - --a
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